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Abstract 
The space structures such as solar array, antenna and manipulators are llght waght and 
hence the structural flexlbllity of such systems are sigmficant The dynamic modellmg of 
these flexlble systems w ~ t h  elastic deformatmns 1s an ~mportant aspect to be cons~dered in 
deslgn phase 
and control of 
on analysls of 
A large amount of literature is avdable on modellmg, numerxal s~mulatmn 
flexrble mampulat om and mechamsms There IS, however very little 
flexlble mechamsms whxh under go lockmg dunng motion During 
literature 
lockmg a 
mechanism loses degrees of freedom and the 
tern In this thesls the motmn of a two lmk 
IS analysed 
locking actmn mtroduces vlbratlon in the sys- 
flexlble system whlch locks durlng deployment 
The fimte element method is used for the flexural deformation and the equations of 
motion are derived by Lagrangian formulation The lockmg phenomenon is modelled by the 
momentum balance method The two lmk system has three phases of motion-mtially the 
system has two rotatronal degrees of freedom, after the first lockmg one rotatmnal degree 
of freedom 1s lost and after the second locking the system behaves like a cant~lever beam 
An exper~mental set up consmtmg of two flexlble lmks wlth revolute joint at the end of each 
lmk is deslgned and fablrcated Each jomt is havmg a locking rnechanlsm which locks and 
prevents further rotation of jomt, when the jornt reaches a predefined angle 
The results of numerical s~mulatmn and experiments are compared for jomt rotatmn 
response and stram response durlng motion These were m good agreement The frequency 
of the system is analysed through Fast F a r m  Transforms of the stram response of the 
mathematd model and the expenmental data Thus, the momentum balance method has 
been demonstrated to be capable of accurately pre& ctmg the dynam~cs of flex~ble system 
undergo lockmg dunng motlon 
